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ENTERPRISE.
J. II. SMITH, Proprietor.

. WELLINGTOK , OHIO.

EWS OF THE WEEK.

tSathered from All Quarters.

CONGRESS.
In the senate on the 6th, after the reading ot

the Journal, the message ol the president wai
raeelred and read. A resolution for printing
1,000 copies for the use of the senate was
adopted without objeotlon. The senate then
went Into executive session and soon after ad
journed .... In the house several letters from the
secretary ot the ire usury transmuting esu-

'mates for the ensuing fiscal year were read and
referred. The president's message was then
read and listened to with close attention, rou
tine business occupied the attention of the
house until adjournment

In the senate on the 7th Senator Vest precipi
tated an Indian donate By calling up his Joint
resolution for tlio iippolntmnnt of a commission
to negotlntn with lh"t:,000 Indians of the five
civilised trlbi.'gfcr the surrender to the United
States of the 4,iKO,0U0 acres ot land occupied
by them, after retaining enough tor homos In
severalty for themselves and their belongings.
'Mr. Plait, of Connecticut, who has Been looK'

In Into the question during the summer as one
of tho promised to continue the
debate ot an early day. The onnounoed death
of a New Jersey member of the house was taken
advantage of to procure an early adjournment
of the senate .... In the house a bill terminating
the reduotlon In Ihe engineer corns of the navy
started a small ulihusterlng movement, after
which the bill was passed by a yea and nay vote,
but a motion to reconsider was pending when
the hour expired. Tho house adjourned early
out of respect to the late Mr. McDonald, of New
Jersey.

The sennto on tho 8th went Into exoeutlve
session on the Chilean treaty and presidential
aonointments lust as soon as the roitlne bust
ness was disposed of. Tho only meusuri- passed
was the Mil ordering tho constri ct on ot
bridge Wi feet high and 1,0j0 foot span across the
Mississippi rlvur above New Orleans.... In tho
house Dm tint two hours of tho session pro.
duced an sraount of discussion over
point of i rder rn red by Mr. KllRore, that
six days must eh. ,!u from tho commence
ment of nrhortsesi ou boforo house bills com-

ing over fn-- a previous session could bo con-

sidered. Tlio first i (Tort during tho present ses-

sion to secure a quorum on the consideration of
the printing bill oIhh created a diversion. Judge
Taylor's amendment to print the nautical al-

manac wits d tented on the first vote and he In-

sisted that a onnruin be secured It was then
again ilcfciic ; by a more than " to I Tote. Pend-
ing conil liTJi onof the bill the house adjourned.

In the house on tho 0th the brief session was
devot d to the consideration of tho public print-
ing bill, which was finally passed with tho sec-

tions establishing a superintendent of docu-

ments eliminated. The practice which pre-
vailed last session of tilling tho Ucrord with a
largo amount of miscellaneous matter was
checked when Mr. Kilgoro, of Texas, objected to
the request of Mr. Wise, of Virginia, that a me-

morial regarding the Nloaraguan canal be
printed When Mr. Kilgoro finally consented,
Mr. Stone, of Kentucky, renewed tho objection
and the memorial will not be printed. The

tho house not to consider the privato
calcnUur was followed by an ugroeuient that no
night session should be held for tho considera-
tion of private bills. Adjourned until the U'tn.
... Tho senate was not In session.

DOMESTIC.
Bkcaurr of a lack of rdors the Bes-

semer rail mill of the Itcthlehcm (Pa.)
Iron Company shut down on the 6th,
throwing 153 men out of employment
The armor plate and gun construction
for the jrovernmont in the ordnance
works are not affected.

Ox the Oth Deputy Sheriff Georfro W.
Witty, of Tulare county. CaL, whoso
brother was killed and who was himself
twice wounded by Sontaff and Evans,
was awarded 11,000 by the railroad and
express companies for tho capture of
George Sonta?.

At St. Louis, Ma, the typhoid epi
demic, which seemod for a time to
abate, took a new hold on the 7th and
the death rate Increased alarmingly.
Compared with the number of coses in
tho city, the number of deaths were
four times as (Treat as during the previ
ous week. Fifty deaths occurred in
three days' time, sixteen of them being
reported in one day.

Fire in Morgan A Wright's rubber
roods factory at Chicago on the 7th
caused a loss of $20,000. Three thou-

sand pneumatio bicycle tires wore, de-

stroyed.
Jiv the explosion of a boiler in a saw

mill at Ilapld City, a D--. on tho 7th,
John Richardson, the engineer, was
blown to fragments and two other men
were fatally injured.

At Rockford, I1L, on the Oth, Miss
Ella Mulford found ber mother lying in

faint on the floor. Thinking that her
mother had dropped doad she was so
crazed by the shock that she went into
another room, placed the muzzle ot a
rifle to her temple and prossed the trig
ger, with her foot The top of her head
was blown completely oil.

Ox the 6th Mrs. llortenso Miller,
well-know- n worker in the W. C T. U.

at Denver, Col, was expelled from that
organization. It was discovered that
she had swindled a large number of
poor working girls of money placed in
her care. The sum of 11,000 was ob- -

talned in this way.
At Burlington, Ind., on the 7th the

saloon of Joseph Graham was demol-
ished by a dynamite bomb, exploded by
some unknown person, The saloon was
the only one In the village and was fre-
quently denounced by the temperance
people.

Col. Jakes Ou.dkrt, of Bcranton,
Pa., and Miss Emma Mossman, of Haulc
Center, Minn., wore married at Pitta-burg-h

on the 8th. The couple are
giants, Gilbert being nearly eight feet
tall and his bride but a few inches
shorter.

Jam m B. Atchisox, mayor of Toledo,
ID., is ailegod to be a forger and fugi-
tive from justice. He is said to have
forged notes to the amount of 12,500,
and when the crime was detected be
fled from the city.

Ths) treasury department has decided
that a Chinese merchant who left this
country twenty years ago and subse-

quently engaged in business in China,
thereby forfolted his domiciliary right
In the United Stats and cannot return
here without the eertlfloat of his own
government required by the Chinese ex-

clusion act . c ' " '

Tn plant of the Canton (a) Steel
Roofing Company, the largest In the
country, was totally destroyed by fir
on the e7th. Loss, 9100,000; half oar-re- d

by insurance. -
Ox the 9th Dennis McCarthy, Stephen

Bite, Nelson Lewis and Grant Thomas
were hung at Louisville, Kjr.

At Cleveland, O., the French faster.
Arthur W. Wuillmeau, on the 7th com-

menced his fifty days total abstinence
from all kinds of food or liquids except

ing pure, unadulterated water.
Thb post office department nas uwueu

f . t . 1 . . J,. Mtnl.l.han order reducing ine iuo iui
Ing mail matter from ten to eight cents.

This change will take effect January t
Hknby Viixakd makes the Interest

ing statement that Prince Ulsmarcn is
interested in Milwaukee (Wis.) street
railway properties to the extent of 200,-0-

marks, or 150,000.
Tun first real blizzard of the winter

swept over southwestern Kansas on the
7th. Snow fell to the depth of six
inches.

Ox the 8th Capt R S. Miller and wife
were found dead in their room at New-

port, Ta,. hoving been suffocoted by
coal gas. It is thought that the servant
girl, who was found unconscious in her
room, will recover.

Hknbv P. Whitk, of Kansas City,
Kan., a member of the board of trade,
has bought 1,000 acres of land near that
city, on which he proposes to colonize

all of the negroes of the town into a
villaire.

At New York Citv on the 8th a cab
droveacross bridge. When
near the center a man sprang out,
scaled the rail and jumped into the
btream, where he was picked up In a

small boat and taken to liroouiyn. ine
man was apparently uninjured.

Tjikre Is a growing belief that the
recent destruction of the Philadelphia

hulldinir was tho work of an In

cendiary, and a thorough investigation
of the matter will be mane.

Tiik lower house of tho Georgia legis
lature annrooriated $000,000 to tho pub--

lie schools of the state. Half of the
revenue of the-stat- from roads, poll
taxes, and liquor licenses also goes to

the public school fund,

Thk plunt of the Millvale Iron and
Steel Company at Pittsburgh was
started un on the 8th after being Idle
several months. Tho Amalgamate
Assnelntinn scale was stoned nnd tho
mill will be run with union men.

Ox the 7th snow fell throughout the
entire state of Iowa and was accom
panied by a high wind. At Ft Dodge

the snow urilted into great neaps, cous
ins a suspension of all business.

The woolen mills at Jetlerson, fliass.,
totnllv destroyed by firo on the

8th, entailing a loss of 1200,000; insur
ance. 1180.000.

During the season of navigation just
closed ninety-fiv- e lives were lost in
navigating the great lakes tho largest
number for many years in the lake ma
rine. In property the losses lor tho sea
son aggregate 2,0.)0,000,

At Chicago on the 8th tho coroner s

jury which Investigated tho death of
John M. Cohen, the Philadelphia law
yer, returned a verdict to tho effect that
death resulted from an accidental shot
fired by his own hand. There was no
testimony to show that Cohon had con
templated suic.de.

Mabv Comp.lt, a maiden lady aged 55,

livinir alone, was murdered at her home
in Nile. Mich., on the night of the 7th.
The murder was thought to have been
actuated by revenge. George Taylor, a
bunrlar who was convicted of burglar
izing Miss Cbmely's house several years
Biro. Is suspected of being the murderer.

Gkohob H. La wrox, one of the victims
of the recent railway accident atOrecn
ville, N. J., died In the hospital at Jer
sey Citv on the 0th.

Al.riiED J. Pbick, defaulting cashier
of Street fc Price, publishers at New
York City, who was charged with steal-

ing 50,000 from the firm, pleaded guilty
to irraud larceny in the first degree on
the th and was sentenced to five years
in tho penitentiary,

Tub secretary of the treasury is au
thority for the statement that the de-

ficiencies of the government for the
current fiscal year are estimated at
114,830,520, of which 110,500,000 is
account of pensions.

Business failures during the seven
days ended December 9, number for the
United States 271, Canada so; total s.
as compared with 209 the previous week
and 230 for the corresponding week of
last year.

The Sagcndorf Iron Roofing and Cor
ruirating Company at Cincinnati, O.

was burned out on the 9th. Loss, I'
000; Insurance, about 150,000.

Henbv G. Thicket, the dead Boston
reporter, was one of tho chief witnesses
in the Dr. Graves murder case at Den-

ver. The latter's friends say that In

the event of a new trial Trickcy's death
will save the doctor.

Martin Burke, who was received at
Jollct (III) prison January 14, 1800, with
Patrick O'Sullivan and Dan Coughlln,
for the murder of Dr. Cronin In Chicago,
died in the prison hospital on the Oth ot
consumption.

B. F. Paixskx, 55 years old, a Cana-

dian millionaire, suicided on the Oth by
shootlnir 'himself throusrh the head in

ibis ba at Boston, Mass. Mr.

Paulsen was an intimate friend of T.

Jefferson Coolldge, minister to France,
and bis wealth was estimated at 12,- -

000,000.
At Hamburg the business community

Is excited over the failure of Carow 4
Bartels, stock brokers. It is alleged
that the firm obtained from banks by
fraudulent representations securities to
the value ot 400,000 marks. The liabili-

ties amount to 7,500,000 mark. '

A dispatch of the 9th from Rockland.
Ma, says the Grand Trunk railroad has
been attached for 1325,000, it is supposed
for the state tax, as it is in litigation.

AxomRR advance was made in the
price ot distillery goods at Peoria, HI,
on the 9th. The advance is ten cents
per gallon on alcohol and five cents per
proof gallon on spirit and rectified
goods.

Postmaster General Wanamaxii
ha sent an order to the American Bank
Note Company, of New York, for three
thousand million Columbian postage
tamp to be delivered in 1893.

At Jersey City, N. J., on the Oth
George T. William, convicted of having
married three women and who 1 said
to have two other living wives, was sen-

tenced to live years in state prison.
A movement I on foot at Pittsburgh

to Impeach Mayor Gourley, Chief
Brown, Roger O'Mara and other officer
of the department of public safety for
allowing the law and ordinance

--against disorderly houses to remain ra- -

operative and a practical aeaa lower io
the past five years. '

By the caving in oi a sewer ai Cleve-

land. 0.. on the Oth two laborers named
James Seal and Augustus Uosa were
suffocated.

PERSONAL NO POLITICAL.
Beblix advices on the 6th announced

the death ot Siemens, the noted elec-

trician, aged 76 years, v

Ox the night of the 8th Prof. John
Strong Newberry, one of tho most emi-

nent geologists in tho United Spates,

died at his residence in New Haven,
Conn., of hoart failure, aged 72 years.

In
Gov. McKini.ky has appointed Col

James Watson, a prominent democrat
of Columbus, O., to tho vacancy in the
national park commission to locate
monumental sites upon the bsttlcneldi
of Chattanooga und Chickamnnga. Col
Watson succeeds Judge Van Der Veer,

of Hamilton, deccasod.
Justice Harlan, of tho United States

supreme court, will sau lor curope
about tho 20th of December as one oi
the arbitrators In the Bering sea seal
fisheries dispute.

RUTUEKFOni) B. 11AYBS

wasairain presltli-n-t of the
National Prison association, and Kev.
John L. Miliigan, of Allegheny, Pa.,
was chosen secretary.

Dn. Piirr.o K. Hov. one of tho best
known physieiuns of Wisconsin, died
suddenly on tho 8th, aged 7d years. ' He

was considered one of tliu must learned
naturalists In the United States.

Col. John Rtan, who fought with
Sam Houston for the independence of
Texas, died on the Oth a pauper in the
Kansas City (Mo.) hospital.

Ma and Mbs. Philander Trow-

nnmoE observed their golden wedding
anniversary at Decatur, Mioh., on the
9th. They were united at Manlius, N,

Y., the father of President-elec- t Cleve

land performing the marriage ceremony.

FOREICN.
Thk Norwegian bark Drlnnigen cap

sized in a gale on tho Mersey river on the
6th and all her crew of twelve men
were drowned.

At the international monetary con

ference in Brussels on the Cth the re
port of the committee which examined
into tho Rothschild, proposals was sub
mitted. After discussion the plan was
finally withdrawn from further con-

sideration by the conference.
A cable dispatch from London on the

6th stated that the markets were op-

pressed by fears of a silver crisis.
M. 1 itousT, director general ior

France at the Chicago world fair, has
resigned as such on account of the Pan-

ama charges 0f corruption against him.

Tub returns issued by the London
board of trade for November show
that the imports decreased 4,960,000

and the exports decreased 240,000, as
compared with those of November of
last year.

A statemext of the quantity of grain
received at the port of Kingston, Ont,
from United States ports and tran-

shipped to Montreal during the season

of 1893 show: Wheat, 4,125,825 bushels;
corn, 2,075,728 bushels; rye, 9,018,005

bushels; total, 8,400,618 bushels.
A London dispatch says it has been

learned that Mr. Foster, the American
secretary of state, has instructed the
American legation rit London to inter-
vene on behalf of Mrs. Maybrlck with
Lord Uosobery, secretary of state for '

foreign affairs. . .

At Berlin on the Oth Rector Ablwardt
was adjudged guilty of having libelled
tho Loewe firm of gun makers and Lieut
Col. Kuhn, as charged by the prosecu-
tion, and sentenced to five months' im-

prisonment

LATER.
At Lebanon, Ind., on the 10th Elmet

Briaby and Samuel L. Cason, promt
ncnt business men of the place, wen
arrested, charged with bribing voter
the last election.

Ox tho 10th Josephine Malllson, thi
murderer of John llobbs, whom shi
shot April 19 lost, was. sentenced al
Philadelphia to twelve years In the
eastern penitentiary.

. At Lima, O., on the lltli Fred Schue
slerand Frank Me A if quarreled ovei
money matters, when the latter picked
up a club and crushed bchuessleri
skull, killing him instantly.

At Scranton, Pa., on the 10th the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel Company
shnt down for an indefinite period its
North steel mill, owing to depression in
the steel rail market Over 1,090 men
are thrown out of employment

Mils. Oi.b R. of York,
Benton county, N. IX, left her house on
the night of tho 10th for a short time.
While she was away some paper caught
fire from the stovepipe and the room
was completely filled with smoke which
suffocated her two little children. Ths
mother has become insane.

Anton Tiiormalex, a well-know- n

poet and scientist and one of the most
popular German citizens of Milwaukee,
Wis., dropped dead In a restaurant in
that city on the 10th while at dinner.
Apoplexy was the cause,

The physicians appointed at London
to examine the condition of Mrs. May-

brick, the American woman who is en
during Ufa imprisonment under con
viction of having poisoned her husband,
reported on the 10th that her condition
was not hopeless, and therefore did not
recommend her immediate release.

Near Waterbury, Conn., on the loth
two freight trains collided on the New
England road. Engineer William
lieebe, of the westbound train, and
Fireman Curry, of the eastbound train,
were killed and two trainmen were
injured. The accident was caused by
the negligenceof Conductor Ellison and
Engineer Thompson, of the eastbound
train, who disappeared. '

Fikb on the morning of the 11th de-

stroyed the round house and repair
hops of the Denver Rio Grande rail

road at Sallda, Col Fourteen engines
and a great deal of new and valuable
machinery wasdestroyed. Los 1400,000,

At Scymoar. Ind., on the 10th, John
Uolllday was fatally scalded and George
Brown and John Melkel were fearfully
burned by escaping steam from an ex
ploded engine. Bolliday body wai
burned to a erlsp and hi skin all cam
off with hi clothing.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is n friend Indeed,

and not leu tlmn ouo million people
have lonnd just such a friend in Dr.
King's New DUcovsry tor consumption,
coughs and colds'. If you have never
used this great oougn medicine, one
trial will convince you that it ha won
derful curative powers in all diseases of
throat, cheat and lungs, isacn oottie is
guaranteed to do all that is claimed or
money will be refunded. Trial bottles
rree at F. D, Felt's drug store. .Large
bottles 50c and (1 1

j -

Grave Mistake. E3

Physicians frequently make mistakes
treatment of heart disease. The

rate of sodden doatbs Is daily increas-
ing. Hundreds become victims of the
Ignoraiiueoi physicians in the treat
ment of this disease. Une in lour per
sons ohs a diseased heart, (shortness
of.breaib, palpitation ami fluttering,
rrcgular pulse, cnoklng sensation,

nsthinatio breathing, pain or tender- -
nous in side, shoulder or arm.- weak or
hungry spells ate symptoms of heart
iiisi-Hse- . Dr. Miles' mew Heart cure is
the only relluble remedy. Thousands
testily to us wonnerim cures, isooks
free. Sold by E. W. Adams. t

Deserving Praiite.
We desire ( my to nnr citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr
King'sNew Piscovnry for consumption,
Dr. King's New Lite Pills, I'ucklen's
Arnica Saw ami Eluctrlo Bitters, and
have never hiimlled remedies that sell
us well, or that hnvo given suuh univer
sal kHtisfaudun. We do not. hesitate to
giittrHiitei! them every time, and we
stand ready t,u refund the purchase price
If Katlffiiccory results do not follow their
uu. These remedies have won their
great popularity purely their merits,
Sold by F. U. Felt, druggist, 1

She Committed Suicide.
Mis. F. Cone, at Purls, left this

letter ; "My husband Forgive me It I
cause you trouble, but I suiter mi. You
do not know what these Ions, wakeiul,
wretched nights lire l me, ami I mil so
tired, dm-lln- the pain will never be
licUer. it is not easy to tuko my own
life, but 1 have been sii k so long. Oocil
bye, my busoiitnl, 1 love you your
wlfii." This Is bur. onu i( thousands
that gives un, inst-m- l of using Dr.
Miles' HcsUU'iitivti Ne'-vltie- , and being
pcedllv cuml of ,hulr wteiclierdness.

Go to K. W. Adiuns' and tiei sn elegant
book ami trial bottle free. tl

Four ludiv out ot live have some .
citliar trouble. "Oranpe Hhisaom" will
cure them. Sold by E. W. Adams.

K.hausk'8 Headaciik Oapbules War-rallie-

Luck of Exercise
Is one of (be prime causes of headache

in the winter. Persons accustomed to the
pure Irexh nlr during tli pleasant months
lire sutijeet to this teiriula unuoyunre nt.

this time nf the year. A bo-- is offered
in Kruuse'8 headache cu.nsulos, which is
KUaranterd to cure any kind til u headache
no matter what the pause. Headache
cmited by overindulgence In lood or drink
Into ut night can be prevented by taking
one capnulo before retiring snd one in the
morning. 2.) cts. pi r box.

Ao honest Sweiln tells his stnrr In plain
lint unmistakable langunge for the benefit
ol ihe public. .Une ol my chlklreu took a
severe cold and got the croup. I nave her
a teaspnonful of Chamberlain's Cough
Keuitdy and In live minutes Inter I 'envti
her one more. Uy this titno she nnd to
cough up the gathering In her throat.
Then she wti to sleep and slept frond fur
fifteen minutes. Then she pot up nnd
vomited; then she went buck to-b- snd
slept gcxd tor the remainder ol the ni;lit.
She got the croup Ihe secoud nii;lit snd I
irnve the suuie remedy with the same gix'd
rxnullg. I write this because I tli'iubl
tlierii might be someone In the same need
und not know the true merits of this won-di-rl-

medicine. Charles A. Thnmseeu,
Des Moines, Is. 23 and 50 c bottles fnr salt-b-

K. D. Fell, i

The laws of health are taught in our
schools, but ont in way to be of much
practical benefit and are never Illustrated
by living examples, which in many cases
could easily be done. If some scholar
wno naa just contrscteu a com was
brought belore tbe school, so that all could
hear the dry Inud cough and know its sig-
nificance; sec tbe thin, white coaling on
tho tongue and later, as the cold develops,
see the profuse watery expcctorstlon snd
thin watery discharge Irotn the nose, not
one ol tbein would eyer forget what-th-

first symptoms ol a cold were. 1 be schol-
ar should then be given Chamberlain's
Cough remedy freely, tbat nil might see
that eyen a severe cold could be cured In
one or two days, or at least greatly miti
gated wben properly tieateu as soon as
die first symptoms appear, t or sale by
tr. u. reii.

A erent mauy persons who bsve found
no relief from other treatment bsve been
cured of rheumatism by Cbsmber'nin's
Pain Balm. Do not give uy until you
have tried it. It Is only SO cts. per bottle.
r"or sale by v, v. relt.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts.

bruises, snrss, ulcers, salt rbenm, fever
sores, tetter, chopped bands, chilblains,
burns, ana all skin eruptions, ana posl
lively cures piles or no psy required. It
Is guaranteed to ;lye perfect satisfaction,
or money reiunueu. race Cinu per
box. ror sale uy r. u. reit. ,

To Onr Subscribers. 1

The special announcement which Ap
peared In our columns some time since,
announcing a special arrangement with
Dr. D. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburg Falls,
Vt, publishers or A Treatise on tbe
Horse and bli Diseases," whereby our
subscribers acre enabled to obtain crlpy
of thtt valuable work free by sending
their address to B. J. Eeddall Co. (and
enclosing a two-ce- stamp for mailing
same) is renowed' for limited period.
We trust alt will avail themselves of the
opportunity cf obtaining this valuable
work. To every lover ot the horse It Is
Indispensable, ss it treats la simple
manner sll the diseases which sfllict this
noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United Bute nnd Canada
make it standard authority. Mention this
paper wben sending for treatise.

For sore throat. Saturate flannel band-

sgn with Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bind it on the throat It will car any, or
dinary case In one night's time, For sale
by F. D. Felt 48

NO OTHER SanaparlUa can
from actual cures such won

derful statements of relief to human
suffering is HOOD'S Sarsaparill

5 The Best and Purest Medicine It

C '., EVER MADE. I It

.
.XftwllldrlveiCsystem, snd make your skin 1 1

4 At VO. snd smootli. inosesis
VW.llmiiles and Blotches UOj.i: hcautj--your
VAXaro causou by Impure"

a?

'bv VA. "V !vrtf SXtlfli If vou an-
"r W wise onl usc

s.s'blootiiuW

The Dose Is
small only a tea V? a. , V
Mnoonf ul. it Is tt

and chmpei 'A. A.Jbest ft v v.Try It,..,. utn Iia aiiilftAatL

DonTWai. Get itatone it Xt nn sika Mifrprlnff from1. ,vu.v-...- -. r--

55 BgeVusc
Xliey never urn w vum.

0 .1 a timns to A. 1. Omwoy A Co.,
r,,r ImHt medical work pulillslicil

IHJIUIM."-I- -"

ft" m Ew k N 1 K KSIN " ITtVOIllnStltTlti

roller unit is an iiiiiiiiikio
Cure Tor Tiles. I'rloeSl. ny
Dniiriristsorm.iil. eVinink-- s

free. AUircs"A SAk KMS."
Box 2410, New Vorlc City.

ELY'S Catarrh
mm mi

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages, Al

lays Pain and ayfeverQ nI n II a in in a 1 1 o u. i

Ho ale the Sores! V
Restores

the Senses of Tastr
mid Nmell.

i MM
Try the Cure.

HAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price M cents at druunlsts; by
mail, reirlslereil, l cents.

ELY IIKOTHKR.S. fiS Warreu Rt..N. Y,

Kcsruxa
USINE38

COLLEGE

XUR 8CH001 j.SH0RTHAN0,
Skuled teachers. Thi roueh work. StodqTi meth-
ods. Lowexprri tx lu ;..-ccii-t. of rra KH.er In
good positions. C Shorthand, '

Court . Cata- -
ogiie,alilrctsK.l..)ier.'iiiih.rrin..8aDd sl:y,U.

Mural

WMteOlL

Nature's Hair Restorative,
Poaltively Cures Dandruff;

Stops Hair from Talllne Out.
Price SO Cents.

WHITE ROCK OIL CO., TOt,fDf, OUlOw

roK SALE BY F. D. 7KLT.

Home made
Salt rising bread

Home made
Yeast bread.

HES, COOKIES and CAKES,

FRESH DAIRY BUTTER,

LARD. CANDIES,

CIGARS mid

TOBACCO.

Warm ratals at all hours

(lldcut anil fJirjtitt ConmrraM and Shorf-ha-nd

ScIi.m.1 In the West Is tlia Hpncerlan a

Ooll(K,44iKiinerlorHt., Clereland.O. Ritab-ll-he- d

In IMS. This Institution has prepared 82,0110

ynung men and woman for uful and successful
Avia. N'w bulldlno'. suoerlor teachers, anil un
equaled conrss of itudy. ElcRMit cataloinie frra,
by addrnslim HI'ENCKR, FbLTON UMMia.

EC

FBTSI
When I y Cmrs I do not weaa snsrtif t

top thiol for s time, snd than kare them IS
tern again. I arsaa A KADlCAIi CUJUL

1 hate mods the disease ol

riTS, EPILEPSY or
FALLOG SICKHXS3.

I Kfs-U- srndr- - ' Wliun sty nrnsdr w
. U worst seaea. Beeaass atbars kan
t,Htii la ae raaaoa for ai bow rtcolnnc soar.
Koai at far a traahaa aad a Faas BOTTLSl

it mt Um.LikLB ILaMSr. Its Kzpraae
t4 roat Udna. H aosU JM olklog lor ft
kiai. sad It wUl an ja. iddroa

ROOT.M.C IUPuMlT,HraYwi

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A oertaln enre for Chronio Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Boald Head, Old
Chronio Sores, Fever Sorea, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by

after all other treatment had failed
is put up in 25 and 00 cent boxes.
For Sale by F. D. Felt.

M1TTV! nBBl"a PIANOS S33 UP.
uuant m yuiyBu Wantsii't. Cat'lRFreet
Address Dmiu. F. Bkattt, Washluaton, N. J.

NBSS MUD ROmt lUstOBT
rCK'l 1HV1M1U1.N lUBULS tSS
eulHIDM. Whispers huud. Oom- -

aiLvwafMlwliiipMall ftfimiirilMi nn. Ilia, book A
JWStsCna.

SALESMEN WANTED! 1 1

To sell NURSERY STOCK. WsRrowslI
the leading varieties, both old snd new We
replace all stock tbat dies, and guarantee sat-
isfaction, lllithest salary or commission from
te start. Write for terms.
11. K. llooker Co., Nurserymen, Rochestor.N.Y

LA GRIPPE,
Influenza, Cotarrhal Colds, Inflamed

Throat
lleld at once to the wonderful potenoy of

11 Mm CERTAIN CROUP CURE.

This distinguished remedy Is considered In-
dispensable in every household. 60 cents.
A.P.HOXSIE, BUFFALO, N. V-- , M'F'R

J mrmmA In Msd tuid OoU mtUllto
kiM with blM ribboa. Ttik 1

'l.'1
Hon and itmilaUoM. AX DrmUn, or Mtd4
H itampa fo partlelara, mumontttt an4

J ff Mi-I- 1 It.OOO TtflimanteJi. Mamt Mpar,

(Wat by U LmjiU JiTifiUU. A fcUUVt rfc

PACKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

OlMnMf and bcsutifitf th hair.
IWinM a lnxuriant trowlh.
Mover Falls to Bcstora Oray
xlsir u lis louimui uoior.mm Cunt ralp ditcOMi k htlr Iklliiis.

Hle,iidlWat nrocelm

The Consumptive and Feotole ua n h
urr.r from nluuMInK dlmtea ihunld u Psrkenr's Olnier

Tonlo. ItciimUuworKCouih, Wiikliirii,
rDto wwkiHM, Hhmuuiii suil rsls. . a 1.

miy for ei
I&u, st 1

r
,Ln kttinasn sir rsrrvmom II h m It- tn-- ,

utloa W Hllta.,udltolBaacktUr IkMI o14 Ml
SI,sadMrMIKwk.lM. I u bolk imi
it ,M Oap. I wemind Ml fenUnral to tllwSMn tram

WiU MW til Wttint. H Mf - nr- -

PATIENTS .TREATED BV MAIL CONFIDENTIAL.
- tMi wuk m ttsnta. hiiTltm tr sMs

t swlktn Uffc 0 as. It aua.
il 1 1. r. mtoii rucui i nuiH. tnuii, ou

it ma not.DOES IP YOU TAKI

YOUR KRAUSE'O

HEAD IleadacIieCapsHles
$SO0 neward tor any
Injurious snbtianoe CoooaACHE la thtse CsymUs.
a--hjWill curt any . Ak

Wm. wJnnAmA If not

MBr. Bentsmlpaxi
ea racMpt a prio,.

TwontTFIve Cants.
NORMAN LIGHTY MFG. CO.,

DBS MOINB8, IOWA.

For Bala by

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, anil all Pat-
ent business condacteil lor Moderate Fees.

Our nines Is upttoslia u. s. rsr umcs.
snd ws can aerara psttmt in lees tins tuna tboso
remoto from Washiniitnn.

bond miid-jl- , drawliiB or iihntii.. vitn dwnln-tln- n.

We advlss, If pntcntstile or mt. free of
chirrs. Out fee not due till patrol I' sccared.

A rampmot. "now to rsiuis, wim
of ictual client? In yourtltato, coanty.or

town, sent Cres. Address,

.C.A.SN017&CO.
Oppeslta PMi.lt 0fi . Wjridmrtna. 0. C.

Why Suffer?
When you can be Cured

Thousands aro fmffering with.
Torpid Liver-th- c symptoms are
Depression ot spirits, inuiges- -

tion, Constipation, rieaaacuw.
T)r. Sanford s Liver inviorator
is a reliable remedy for Liver .

Disorders. It cures tnousanas
even-- yc?.r; why not try
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator?

Your Druggist will supply you.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly regulating,
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Ara nramnt. safa and eartaln In ran It. Ths l

ins (Dr. Peal's) nerer disappoint. Bent aurwhara.
S1.00. real Heaiclna Co., CIalaBd, O.

Bold b FRED D. FELT. Druggist. Wellington.

The Best

BEEAD

in town
CAN BZ FOUND AT

E.P.E0BI1TS0N'S

'.I


